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*j. July •! bring.- back vividly to u- those time.- not f.n distant, win n loyalty and indi
ffi in the heart of every American. It brings back the scene of tin i|tittint old (Quaker town- it - streets JJg •
® filled with people “pacing restless tip and down" people gathering in the corner.-, whisperintr to each M
u] other some beating against the State House door. Inside sits tin Cotiinntai Congress truth and >p
BH reason foi tln-ir guide- debating over a simple scroll though of enough importance to . hake the cl ill’s X
pH of Kngland. It brings back tin -cine of a bellman old and gray one hand on 'ln eluppe h eye.
Ua tense, waiting for the -ignal to toll the bell. Soon the signal conn - the news that the Declaration of jot

Independence has been signed. The old bell, bearing the in.niption. "I'roclain 1 1 1 . • throughout tin pti*
Pi* land, to all the inhabitants thereof," peals forth the jovful nev until it.- old side- crack. The pe-iple jd
71

"How they shouted! What rejoicing! And when we greet tin sinning -unlign! ►y*
How the old bell shook the air! <!:i the Fourth of each July
I’ut now the old State House hell is si ent. We will ne'er forget tin bellman 32

pi* Hushed is now its clamorous tongue Who. betwixt the earth and sky. "M
K Hut the spirit is awakened, Kang out loudly. ‘lndependent') !’ <3
PJJ Still is living -ever young; Wh’cli. pleas*- (i< >l. siial! in < '■ ei- !” k7!

pH
Hut tin -e ceiu s have faih'il the lat- war, again for demnerarj anil tnh-piml* no a li en fought V*

tinil won—peace is again on earth and good will has luen established. Let us all on this day offer %*

CE solemn devotion and gratitude to Clod Aim glitv, who has preserved for us our nation.
4<s 56
4j If you are going away to spend the Fourth you will no doubt

need a new frock. We therefore urge you to see these new Cool, A
Dainty, Summer Dresses at fine savings.

$ We have just received 165 more new Summer Dresses. Hf*
The very dress you’ll want for over the Fourth especially when v

JrJ J73
►ft you see what splendid dresses they are for such low prices.
A To the woman who wants style, to the woman who wants com- j$

fort; to the woman who wants economy these dresses will certain-
ly appeal. Made of soft sheer cotton Voile, Organdy, and imported
Dotted Swiss; in a number of choice designs in models as pleasing ££

t as they are varied. And at prices that are indeed attractive. ftA Voile Dresses reduced $5.00 to $14.95; former price $7.50 to
jg $19.50. £
p£ Organdy Dresses reduced $5.95 to $19.50; former price $9.5055 to $29.50.
gfc Imported Dotted Swiss Dresses reduced $10.95 to $19.50. For- pH

mer price $16.50 to $29.50.
A Silk Sport Skirts, white and blazer striped Flannel Skirts, plain ffi

and pleated $9.75 to $16.95. Values $12.50 to $21.00. rvj
Silk, Fibre and Wool Sweaters is the Summer’s vogue. Beauti- pj2

g£ ful Sweaters, very new and very lovely. They come in the Tuxedo m3
*r Coat and Slip-on models. $5.00 to $16.50.
A Special number of tie-back models $3.95.

our large assortment at $5.00. Better hats $7.50 and $9.50. M

I I
ji§ sEg Salisbury, Maryland
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iW[r CABHAIRT~rS~) B j

t'arhartt Overalls and Jumpers, all sizes. Now in stock. §
Price attractive.

G. M. DRY DEN f
SNOW HILL. MARYLAND
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Do You Wantj
Groceries? j

If you are not already |
one of our customers we %
want vou to become one. f
Our goods are always or |

the best quality and we |
guarantee satisfaction. |

We will bevery glad to |
supply your needs. Give jj
us a call.

R.H.CLUFF j
SNOW Hll.u 5

The age of whales is ascertained S
by the size ami number of laminar “

of the whalebone, which increase year- ~

ly. Axes of three hundred and four S
hundred years have been assigned to 3
whales\from these indications. “l

1

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER*, SNOW HILL, MARYLAND.

THE WOODS
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

THE PATH.

IT \VINI>S lla Hay alert* the ahadcl hill,
I HK'lalniiiK ilmtanre. treking only

euae.
It turn* aaldc to llnicer by a rill.

It rllmlj* a slope to rest beneath the
trees

Or breathe the perfume of a Summer
111 !•***.

Hsr* time 1s nothin*. haste a thing un-
known—

The hot. straight highway for the craze
of

The path is mad** for them who walk
alone.

Whose Out! Is Nature, and the wood!
their creed.

To follow blindly where the path n*ay
lead.

No item surveyor made it thus and so.
Nor north nor no th nor east nor w**t

It tends.
It dips to kiss the poo] where lilies grow.

It rise* Joyously where !v> bends
And meets in fond embraces with It*

friend*
Through brooding bran- I ts and embroid-

ered leaves
The sunshine inters In a golden rain.

Transforms the tufted weeds to shining
*hea\ **s.

The tangled grass to waving harvest
grain.

The marshy muskeg to a purple plain.

This is a path of velvet fiom the loom
(if droning Summer Never human

hand
Wove such a pattern, bvlght with rose

abloom
Along it.*' border N*• v artist planned
This brill.ant carpet Hung across the

land

Now pnn- • s have thrir < a sties, kings
their thrones.

And unattended tb* sc sylvan
aisles

The> pause to muse b.-- <!.* th • l eap of
stones

More beautiful than all the granite pile*
Beared wUh slow labor on their ample

miles.
Sweet, solemn splendor of the silent w-'Od.

More dear you are than all the haunt*
of men;

For never mortal In y<>ur pies.-n • stood
And listened to th* whisper of the glen

But songs forgotten sang to him again

Perhaps It Is his m<' *i s voice he hears.
The faint re-e ho of her cradle croon

That sends him groping down the endtd
ytars

To find some long discarded l-oon.
To find again some long departed June.

Then, by the magi* of the shade and sun
Of tree and robe and biook and verdant

sod,
Tbls world shall seem to be that other

one
Where feet walk never, yet whee souls

have trod—
And he shall hold communion with his

God
tO p\' glit

THE RIGHT THING
AT

THE RIGHT TIME
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

WHEN HE DRINKS TEA.

iX THE minds of a good man; yuuut;
1 mi'ii afternoon lea drinkiii); is es-
sentially a ft'lidllilii' pastime and flit'
youtiK inun who is versed in tin- pm-
lie ceremony Is by these looked upon
us u Miss Nancy sort of |iersou. liut
many of our soldiers who had been in
Ent;luiid cuuie home with quite a
taste for the cup that cheers liut does
not iuehriute. and before loiik tea will
la- quite (lie most stimulutlUK beverage
Hint any one can get, anyway. Tlie
prediction is made that the custom of
teu drinking in the afternoon already
as iio|itilur among men as women iu
England will liecoiue much more
general among all classes of Ameri-
cans. The large hotels are preparing
to see many more men in tlieir tea
rooms. So the up-to-the-minute young
limn had hotter heroine fairly expert
In tlie ten tie art of drinking tea.

The idea used to lie tlmt when one
drank tea in the afternoon one must
hold one's cup and saucer deftly In
tlie left hand. It was considered quite
Incorrect to let It rest on a conven-
iently placed tatde or stand, liut now.
although we certainly do not sit at a
table when we drink tea In our homes,
we do mu spurn the assistance of the
little individual stands that came In
sets of tier or sl\ and form a "nest"
when not in use At hotel- and "tea
rooms." however, one takes afternoon
tea from a table Just a- one takes any
other meal.

Now. of course one I- not supposed
to "make a meal of It" tit afto noon
tea. If ton-t and cakes are served, a
couple of small pieces of toast and one
or two cakes should lie sultielent. It
Is unusual to serve anythin); more
than toast or little cakes or sweet
crackers, with sometime* randies, nr
jam with the toast. When Jam Is
served. It is usually placed in small
portions on a hit of toast. When hint
Is served, of I'otirs, a plate must he
used, otherwise ti e cake or biscuit
Is very often simply placed on the
saucer.

(Copy right i

Nail-Making in United States.
*

Of the early American inventions
for the manufacture of nails the only
ola which has survived is that pat-
ented in 17m; by K/ekiaJ Heed of
Bridgewater. Mess. In lss;t cut nails
were llrst made of steel, and wire
nails were manufactured for the first
till, in the I "idled States about ISo l.
Twenty live years later Lather i.oo-
bel, a priest, begun their manufacture
in Covincton and the American Wire

l and Nail company was established a
year later under Ids leadership. The
output of cut nails bus varied from
LtMitWO to '.MUhumhi keg- a year,
while their ex portat ion rose from lMtkl.
when It umounted to V 20.000,0U0
pounds, to ovi r ten tllaes Ohose ttgure-

il\ IBM. /

i r wki.in i rn m. p. charge

Scrvici - Sunday, July di d. a.- fol-
low.-:

< ircenbackville - Sacrament of the
Lord'.- Suppt i will In admini-teicl at
iu.::n A. M. Sunday School at 2.50
P. M.

Signpost—Sunday School, 2.15 P. M.
Sacrament of tlie Lord's Supper will
he administered at "..00 P. M.

Portersville—Sunday School at 2.30,
P. M.

Girdletrc. Cla-.- Meeting at 10.50
A. M. Sahhath School at 2.15 P. M.

REV. 11. W. SI "I'CLI EKE, Pastor.

Our Special Advertising Sale of Carefully Selecte

STIEFF SHAW-BENNETT-BK
Pianos and Player-Pianos

Is Still Going: On !
If you want to yet a high grade piano at pre-war price, on a very easy payment plan

without interest.
Visit us at J. W. Vincent’s Jewelry Store

Remember it pays to buy direct from the factory.

BALTIMORE TO SNOW HILL
Liberal allowance for old instruments. Liberty bonds accepted. Open evenings.

€bas. m. Stieff, inc.
Established 1842

Local Representative x

R. Q. SMITH J. W. VINCENT
O. E3. L-AINJK JEWELER

in charge of this sale SNOW HILL, MARYLAND

|

Announcement
I havi opened a fully equipped

piano rebuilding shop at 214 Laurel i
Street. Pocomoke City.

Piano rebuilding, refini-hing. and
repairing a specialty.

Player.- Installed in any piano.
MMM.PH BE YE.

Pocomoke City. Md.
Phone 110.
i!ranch. Milford. Delaware.

NOTICE!
All persons having accounts

against the Board of Education of
Worcester County arc requested to
ti!< their statements at the office of
the said Hoard of Education before
Jun< :;nth. Accounts not filed by the
above named date will not be passe,
oi paid until October.

By order of Board of Education,
E. W. Mc.MASTER,

Superintenden

GoodrichTire PriceReduction

tapplies to all sizes—-
withoutreservation

The name of Goodrich on a tire means
just one thing—quality. And that quality
is always the highest that can be produced.
Each tire is specially designed for the ser-
vice it must deliver. Goodrich Fabrics, in
the popular sizes, have established them-
selves as unusual va ues from the stand-
point of real economy. Silvertown Cords
in their class have always held first place
in the esteem of motorists, not only be-
cause of their symmetrical perfe&ion of
finish, but furthermore, by reason of their
long life, complete dependability and sat-

Your dealer will supply you at these fair

The antiskid safety tread rA *r'TUr
Silserton-n Cord 1/RtS

Smooth ! 30x3T*12.00~[ 2x3 {[520.25 I
20% Lower Prices Safet> 10x3 11 16.00 3 >x4 28.30 !
Thf Goodrich price reduction 1

without°n^ervanon^ Vt THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Silvertowns together with Ciood- Onio
rich f abric tirvs and Goodrich Red
and Gray inner tubes.

In Circulation and Influence The Me
\V'i _


